2011 Mazda CX-9 $4,500
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:(410) 272-6644 1116 S Mountain Rd Joppa, Maryland 21085

Stock #:26420
VIN:JM3TB3CV6B0304685
Mileage:190317
Location:Joppa, Maryland 21085
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Black
Ext.Color:WHITE
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.7L DOHC 24-valve V6
Dealer Comments
A perfect cold weather 2011 CX-9 featuring heated seats. Why over pay? This is one of the best values around. Spacious interior is perfect for
families. Don't overpay for the SUV you want. Get the right price right here. Dual exhaust tips spruce up the vehicle. You better not buy until you
see this CX-9. Beats the contenders with it's big aluminum wheels. Features include: cruise control, low tire pressure warning and airbags.
Installed Features
2nd row child seat lower anchors & tethers (LATCH system)|3-point seat belts for all seating positions|4-wheel anti-lock brakes|Child
safety rear door locks|Crushable brake pedal assembly|Driver & front passenger airbags -inc: passenger weight sensor|Electronic
brakeforce distribution|Front belts w/pretensioners & force limiters|Front seat active headrests|Front side airbags|Front/2nd row/3rd row
side impact air curtains w/rollover protection|Front/rear crumple zones|Roll stability control|Side-impact door beams|18 x 7.5 aluminum
wheels|Body-color door handles|Body-color front/rear bumper|Body-color pwr heated mirrors|Body-color roof spoiler|Halogen headlights
w/auto off|P245/60R18 all-season tires|Rear privacy glass|T155/90R18 temporary spare|Variable intermittent rear wiper w/washer|Variable
intermittent windshield wipers|(2) rear coat hooks|(3) auxiliary 12-volt pwr outlets|(3) passenger assist grips|(4) 3rd row cup holders|2nd
row center armrest w/(2) cup holders|3-zone automatic climate control|3rd row seating|60/40 split fold-flat 2nd row reclining seats w/tilt &
slide rear-access mechanism|All position adjustable headrests|Cruise control|Driver side footrest|Dual sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
extenders
cloth covers|Front center console w/(2) cup holders|Front driver-side seatback map pocket|Front leather-wrapped center console armrest
w/storage|Front/rear door storage pockets w/bottle holders|Full floor carpeting|Glove box w/lock|Heated front reclining bucket seats w/8way pwr adjustable driver seat
4-way pwr adjustable passenger seat
pwr driver lumbar support
high/low adjustable heating|Illuminated entry|Instrumentation-inc: tachometer
(2) trip odometers
trip computer

coolant temp/fuel gauges
outside temp display
digital clock|Leather-wrapped shift knob|Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/mounted audio controls|Lighting-inc: front
door/cargo courtesy lamps
ignition
map lamps
glove box|Overhead console w/sunglass storage|Piano black interior trim|Pwr windows w/driver & passenger one-touch up/down & antipinch|Rear heater ducts|Rear under floor storage|Rear window defogger w/timer|Remote fuel door|Tire pressure monitoring system|6-speed
automatic transmission w/OD & sport shift|Dual bright finish exhaust tips|Engine speed sensing pwr rack & pinion steering|Front/rear
stabilizer bars|Independent front MacPherson strut suspension|Independent rear multi-link suspension|Pwr ventilated front/rear disc brakes
w/twin piston front calipers|CRYSTAL WHITE PEARL MICA|Element type rear window antenna|Towing prep pkg -inc: 3500# towing
capacity
reprogrammed ECU
heavy duty transmission cooler & radiator fan *Requires TTH Towing Receiver Hitch to complete towing pkg*|
Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.

